Gite n°G1560 - Le riez aux chandelles
Located in HERMAVILLE, in Le Pas de Calais
All the shops at 3km. Arras at 16km, Lens (Louvre Museum) at 27km, Bethune at 30km, Douai at 42km. North
Sea 1 hour drive.Free arrival day except school holidays. In the center of the village, gîte of 71 m² independent
completely renovated with the original materials. Common closed ground (1000 m ² thus 150 m ² reserved
for the lodging) with garden furniture, barbecue, terrace, private parking, covered shelter. Ground floor:
Living room with kitchenette (fridge-freezer, hob, microwave and traditional, coffee maker, washing machine),
lounge area with wood stove, flat screen TV, possibility of sofa bed (on request). 1 independent toilets. Floor:
1 bedroom (1 bed 2 persons), 1 bedroom (2 beds 1 person with bed 160), 1 cot on request, 1 bathroom with
toilet. Central heating oil + heat pump with charges included. Bail. Sheets, towels and linen for rent. Free WIFI
internet access. No pets allowed. Wood for stove 1st basket offered, then 5 € the additional basket.
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 4 people - Number of rooms: 2 rooms - Area : 71m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : toute l'année
- Latitude : 50.32436600 - Longitude : 2.58707300
- Access : Aubigny-en-artois à 3 km, Arras à 15 km.
- City id : 17-1636-149

Near
: 3.0 km. Horse riding: 10.0 km. Forest: 10.0 km. : 3.0 km. Golf: 15.0 km. sea: 100.0 km. : 27.0 km. Amusement park: 15.0 km. Swimming pool: 15.0 km. : 16.0
km. Fishing: 15.0 km. Tennis: 0.3 km. Sail: 100.0 km. Walk: on the spot.

Facilities
Fireplace - Baby equipment - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Large dimension bed - Microwave - TV - Telephone - Petrol heating - Barbecue - Games for
children - Furniture of garden - Enclosed garden - Cleaning - WiFi -

Price Valid on 30/09/2020 - 05:08
Deposit : 200.00 €

moyenne saison/semaine : 280.00 (2 nights) - 335.00 (3 nights) - 395.00 (4 nights) - 415.00 (5 nights) - 435.00 (6 nights) - 450.00 (7
nights)
from 29/08/2020 to 16/10/2020

Vac Toussaint/semaine : 280.00 (2 nights) - 335.00 (3 nights) - 395.00 (4 nights) - 415.00 (5 nights) - 435.00 (6 nights) - 450.00 (7 nights)
from 17/10/2020 to 06/11/2020

Basse saison/semaine : 270.00 (2 nights) - 335.00 (3 nights) - 395.00 (4 nights) - 415.00 (5 nights) - 435.00 (6 nights) - 440.00 (7 nights)
from 07/11/2020 to 18/12/2020

Vac Noël- Nouvel an/semaine : 460.00 (6 nights) - 460.00 (7 nights)
from 19/12/2020 to 01/01/2021

Options and extras :
Location draps lit 1 personne : 6.00 € for the stay
Location de draps lit 2 personnes : 6.00 € for the stay
Linge de toilette par personne : 5.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Booking office's contacts

Owner's contacts

Gites de France services Nord.
359 BOULEVARD HOOVER
BP 1210
59013 LILLE CEDEX
Phone : 03.65.98.03.62
Phone : 03.20.14.93.93
Website : https://www.gites-de-france-nord-pas-de-calais.fr/

DESAINTJEAN Guillaume
10 bis, Rue d'Aubigny
62690 HERMAVILLE
Phone : 03.21.73.17.49
Mobile : 06.82.92.22.89
Email: leriezauxchandelles@free.fr
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